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No. 1982-45

AN ACT

SB 725

AmendingTitle 71 (StateGovernment)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes,furtherprovidingfor mandatoryandoptionalmembershipandtermina-
tion of annuitiesandfor the administration,managementandinvestmentof
certainfunds.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section5301 of Title 71, act of November 25, 1970
(P1.707,No.230),knownasthePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,is
amendedby addingasubsectionto read:
§ 5301. Mandatoryandoptional membership.

(d) Return to service.—Anannuitant who returns to serviceas a
Stateemployeeshall resumeactivemembershipin thesystemasof the
effective date of employment, except as otherwise provided in
section5706(a) (relating to termination of annuities), regardlessof the
optionalmembershipcategoryof theposition.

Section2. Subsection(a) of section5706,subsections(b) and(c) of
section5902,subsections(a), (d) and (h) of section5931,sections5932
and 5939 of Title 71, are amendedand subsectionsare addedto sec-
tions 5902and5931to read:
§ 5706. Terminationof annuities.

(a) Generalrule.—If the annuitantreturnsto Stateserviceor enters
school service and elects multiple service membership,any annuity
payableto him underthispart shall ceaseandin the caseof an annuity
other than a disability annuity the presentvalue of such annuity,
adjustedfor full coveragein the caseof ajoint coveragememberwho
makesthe appropriateback contributions for full coverage,shall be
frozen as of thedate suchannuity ceases:Provided,however,That this
provisionshall not apply in the caseof anyannuitantwho mayrender
servicesto theCommonwealthin thecapacityof anindependentcontrac-
tor or as a memberof an independentboardor commissionor as a
memberof a departmentaladministrativeor advisoryboardor commis-
sion whensuchmembersof independentordepartmental~ard~rir-~om-
missionsare compensatedon a perdiem basisfor not morethan100days
per calendaryear.

§ 5902. Administrative duties of the board.

(b) ProfessionalpersonneL—Theboard shall contractfor the ser-
vicesof achiefmedicalexaminer,anactuary,[an investmentcounselorj
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investmentadvisorsandcounselors,andsuchotherprofessionalperson-
nel as it deemsadvisable.Theboardmay,with theapprovaloftheAttor-
neyGeneral,contractfor legalservices.

(c) Expenses.—Theboardshall,throughtheGovernor,submitto the
General Assembly annually a budget covering the administrative
expensesof this part. Suchexpensesas approvedby theGeneralAssem-
bly in anappropriationbill shallbe paidfrom investmentearningsof the
fund [in excessof the required interest, exceptthat if in any year such
earningsare not sufficient the balance required, after pro rata assess-
ments payable by any other employer whoseemployeesare members of
the system, shall be appropriated from the General Fund and the special
operating funds1..

(ii) Independentaudit.—Theboardshallprovideforan annualaudit
ofthesystembyan independentcertifiedpublicaccountant.
§ 5931. Managementof fund andaccounts.

(a) Control andmanagementof fund.—Themembersof the board
shall be the trusteesof the fund and shall haveexclusivecontrol and
managementof thesaidfundand full power to invest the same,subject,
however,to theexerciseofthat degreeofjudgment,skill andcareunder
the circumstancesthenprevailing whichpersonsofprudence,discretion
andintelligence,whoarefamiliar withsuchmatters,exercisein theman-
agementofthefr own affairsnot in regardto speculation,but in regard
to the permanentdisposition of the funds, consideringthe probable
incometo bederivedtherefromaswell as theprobablesafetyof their
capital, andfurthersubjectto all the terms,conditions,limitations and
restrictionsimposedby thispartor otherlaw uponthemaking of invest-
ments.Theboordshall whenpossibleandconsistentwith theterms,con-
ditions, limitations,responsibilitiesandrestrictionsimposedby thissub-
sectionor other law, investin anyproject or businesswhich promotes
employmentofPennsylvaniaresidents.Subjectto like terms,conditions,
limitations andrestrictions,said trusteesshall have the power to hold,
purchase,sell, lend, assign,transferor disposeof anyof the securities
andinvestmentsin which anyof the moneysin the fund shall havebeen
investedaswell asof theproceedsof saidinvestmentsandof anymoneys
belongingto saidfund.

(d) Paymentsfrom fund.—All payments from the fund shall be
madeby theStateTreasurerin accordancewith requisitions-signed-by-the
secretaryof the board,or his designee,andratifiedby resolutionof the
board.

(h) Investmentin corporatestocks.—Preferredand commonstock
as definedin subsection(i) of anycorporationasdefinedinsnbsectionU)
organizedunderthelaws of the UnitedStatesor of anycommonwealth
or statethereof or of the District of Columbia and preferred and
commonstockasdefinedin subsection(i) ofanycorporationasdefined
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in subsection(I) whosesharesare tradedin UnitedStatesdollars on the
New YorkStockExchangeshallbe [an] authorized[investment]invest-
mentsof the fund, regardlessof any otherprovision of law provided
that:

[(1) such stock be purchasedwith the exerciseof that degreeof
judgmentandcareunderthe circumstancesthenprevailingwhichmen
of prudence,discretionandintelligenceexercisein themanagementof
their ownaffairs notin regardto speculation,butin regardto the per-
manentdispositionof the funds,consideringthe probableincome to
bederivedtherefromaswell astheprobablesafetyof theircapital;

(2) in thecaseof anystockotherthanstockof abankor insurance
company,thestockbelistedor traded(or if unlistedornot entitled to
tradingprivilegesshallbe eligible for listing andapplicationfor such
listing shall havebeenmade)on the NewYorkStockExchangeor any
otherexchangeapprovedby theSecretaryof Banking;

(3)1 (1) no investmentincommonstockbemadewhichatthattime
would causethe book value of the investmentsin commonstock to
exceed[25%] 50% of thetotalassetsof thefund;

[(4) no morethan5% of thetotalassetsof thefund beinvestedin
commonstocksin anyone year, providedthat any unusedportion
maybeusedin subsequentyears,but in no eventshall morethan8%
of suchassetsbeinvestedin commonstocksinanyoneyear;

(5)1 (2) the amount investedin the commonstock of any one
companynot exceedat cost2% of thebook valueof the assetsof the
fundatthetimeof purchaseandshallnotexceed5% of theissuedand
outstandingcommonstockof thatcompany;[and]

(3) no investmentin thestockofcorporationsnot organizedunder
thelaws ofthe UnitedStatesorofanycommonwealthorstatethereof
or of the District of Columbiashall be madewhich wouldcausethe
bookvalueofsuchinvestmentto exceed5% ofthe bookvalueofthe
totalassetsofthefund;and

[(6)] (4) no saleor otherliquidationof any investmentberequired
solelybecauseof anychangein marketvalueswherebythepercentages
of stockshereinabovesetforth areexceeded.

(F) Investmentin institutional real estate.—Institutionalreal estate
fundsshall be an authorizedinvestmentof thefundprovidedthat no
investmentshall bemadewhich,at thetimeofpurchase,wouldcausethe
bookvalueofsuchinvestmentsto exceed15% of the bookvalueofthe
total assetsofthefund.

(m) Additional board power on investments.—Regardlessof any
limitations, conditionsor restrictionsimposedon the makingofinvest-
mentsby thispart orotherlaw, theboardmay,at its discretion, investa
maximumof 10% of the book valueof the assetsof thefund in any
investmentsnot otherwisespecifically authorized,providedthat such
investmentsaremadewith theexerciseofthat degreeofjudgment,skill
and care under the circumstancesthen prevailing which personsof
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prudence, discretion and intelligence, who are familiar with such
matters,exercisein themanagementoftheir ownaffairsnotin regardto
speculation,but in regard to the permanentdispositionof thefunds,
consideringtheprobableincometo be derivedtherefromaswell as the
probablesafetyoftheircapital.

(ii) Obligations of UnitedStatesto be authorizedinvestments.—
Regardlessof any other provision of law, obligations of the United
StatesGovernmentand its agenciesshall be authorizedinvestmentsof
thefund.
§ 5932. State Employees’RetirementFund.

The fund shall consistof all [moneys]balancesin theseveralseparate
[funds in the StateTreasury,]accountsset apartto be usedunder the
direction of the boardfor the benefitof membersof thesystem;andthe
TreasuryDepartmentshall credit to the fund all moneysreceivedfrom
the Departmentof Revenuearising from the contributionsrequired
underthe provisionsof Chapter55 (relating to contributions),and [all
interest]any ~ncomeearnedby the investmentsor moneysof said fund.
Thereshallbe establishedandmaintainedby theboardtheseveralledger
accounts specified in sections5933 (relating to members’ savings
account),5934 (relatingto Stateaccumulationaccount),5935 (relatingto
annuityreserveaccount),5936(relatingto StatePolicebenefitaccount),
5937 (relatingto enforcementofficers’ benefitaccount),5938(relatingto
supplementalannuity account)and 5939 (relating to interest reserve
account).
§ 5939. Interestreserveaccount.

Theinterestreserveaccountshallbe the ledgeraccountto whichshall
becreditedall [moneysiincomeearnedby the fund andto-whichshall-be
chargedall administrativeandinvestmentexpensesincurred=by=thcfu,ld.
At theendof eachyeartherequiredinterestshallbetransferredfrom the
interestreserveaccountto the credit of eachof the accountsin accor-
dancewith the provisionsof this subchapter.In addition, at the endof
eachaccountingperiod, theinterestreserveaccountshall be creditedor
charged with all recognizedchanges in the market valuation of the
investmentsof thefund. Theadministrativeandinvestmentexpensesof
theboardshallbe[chargedto theinterestreserveaccountand]paidfrom
the fund out of earnings[in excessof the total interestrequiredfor all
accounts].Any [balance remaining] surplus or deficit in the interest
reserveaccountat theendof eachyearshall be transferredto theState
accumulationaccount.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The4th dayof March,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH

‘“charges” in original.


